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SPIRITUAL- ADVANTAGES.

10 Two masses are offeiêd ip ever:? Week, one on
Monday, and the second, on Satuday, for subscribors
and their families ; 20 another mass is said, on the
first Friday of every month, for deceased subscribers.

A MIRACULOUS CURE.

During the pilgrimage of the parishioners of Nicolet,
at Sto-Anne de Beaupré, on the 10th of last September,
a poor mother, named Delaunais, wa- miraculously
cured of a siokness that for two long years lad riveted
lier to a bed of sufforing. At her earnebt·request, her
family consented to have lier brought to the miracle.
famed sanctuary. Numborless precautions were
taken during the journey, so weak was the sufferer.
Those wlho açcompanied her dreaded lest every
moment might be her last.

Ontheir arrival at the church, the patient, who was
arried in a box, was deposited at the foot of tho
statue of:St Anne.



WThiIe Madjime Delaunais lay thue, close to the.
stat ne, r-lie feu as!oep through fatigue. Whton site awoke-
i-he uttErc-dqa p ayer, of tbanlitgivilig to good St~ Anne.
Shie 'vas éured of' a t3welling tfi at affectud hier .lq-
body ard caused ber atrocieus paitn. floweve-,. ýshe
Mras tilI unable to wvaik and bhu ýý am borne te a. lodg-
ing-house to speind the night.

Whien' tbe bells toiled te uminon thou pilgrims -te-,
chui'cb, t elier gruat joy, t.lie fblt a 8udden rulief ; 8oon
alter ail pain had dfibappeared, lier pLiralyted limbs'
lIad recovered their foi-ner tuupplenese. St Anne had
bea'd bei' prayer, this timo iL wivas rure that her cure!
ivas complete. *Ail those whu, the d.ay before, ha4
pitied bier condlition, baw bier vaiking in. the chiurcW.
without hielp, up te the conimunion-table. Tear8 ojf
gratitude ilowed froni hier eyes.

So that ail miglit w'itnessa hecr cure, blhe wua malde
to advance in fr-ont of the sanctuary;- ail present,
responded with indescribable eutiuiî to the pray.i,
of thanks3giving.she thezt'addreasjed to goed St An ne.
Thie .ly of aih was great an4d many teurs fell whýen,
the Th Deurnbn~ascbantecl.

000-
TuE ORII>AND PATRONMAGE OF' SAINT

ANNE.

BY MEE PRLESENTATION 0F MARY IN TIIE TEM3PLE, ST
ANNIÉ AND ST JOACHIM HAVE CROWNED

TREIR MERFIS..

As a mile, Crod offer's to His zhôsen Cnes, i SOMe
rare rircumistances of their livee, an uca8ioli Vfgiving
IJim a striki-ng proof of their love, lie then, aLkà qof >ý
tbem unwonted or more perfect >atui ificees- noW the.
voluntary offering of an object tentieriy luved, noi 1 an.
act of resignation to bitter reverbes and atter-destitu-..
tien -,hetimes a total abnegation of self in favor'of the-
Sufflering membeis of Jesus Chribt. Tus %were Lreatèd,
Abraham, Job, Tobias: of' thuo first lieasked aiuohly



don, of' i lio rcoond, blind confoi-mity to is good will;

le ignore0n nt' fhot two gl'tat trials 1 hat i aibcd the chas3te
J»osoph ont lie stl oh1thai aoli's ilirono, and madle hin,
the ttiviour oflTsiM ?

WVe êliall not pirnlcing tis enumeration, ae it %woultd
hio liardc to find, wibot ho> amnong tho anciont, Patriarchje,
or tho Sairits of fli Nov 'l'es taieît., a miuglo oxceptioti
to the lnw tlîuB dictatcd bv Ille Archaugel Glubliel to

a.b1 "Bec~e.UO thcrn wast, aweuptabtu to Gai], it
wsnecoqsary1 thât tomptation t ehonid provo theu.

(1:). 1fappy tÊey wvho leura to know tie timo of Gd'e
vif3itatiOn 'and set ilu profit the occasion of' truly loving t
St Anno and St Jloachim onjoycd that liappine;is ail
t1.lir life longe bat especially whon Mary Lad roachieà
hèr, tbircl Vear.

Bf'or-0 ýhtainiCg boperm nai Laveu, and] by mutual
ag(,reoi-nent, thov hntd vowed lier to the Lord , and

*Mron liei part, froû lior miother'i Nvomb, lied cou.
secrateci terself to 1Urod, to serve li rr in iastmpe
As soon as lier- fige pervmittod, parents and 4daughter
fulfilled their promise witfi a traly ro3 ai oest
Without botraving anv of the veke6sof' natiire,
wlioge legitimate Claim'i miglit w'ell liavu itifluoûcod
ordinilîy Rnulg, b)ut whiclî hwi nu mois ebtay on theom;

on whm pefec virtue has conierred t3elf-dominion
they hanst ened to offer their Daugliter tu tlh3 Lovi, and1
to crown by such a 8norifice dil tliuo of their long
career. Alvarez de Paz indulges ini the follo;ving luiou-3
refleelions en-neerning this incomparable offé>irg
'At last, t) Mary. pure and i3aured holocausit, camne,

the, irae when von ivere to be couneurated to tho
-Lar it, crdintr in the vow of your pareats. l'ene-
hi ied with ther-e wavrds of' the wVi.o.t of lziu-t "if

thu ast 'rowed anvtbivg te. God, defer flot ta pa>ý
it ' (2) they haýsten to Iead thee to tire Temp:e aniJ tô:
difei thee ta (4ad as they bave promibod. Thoir

(1). Tob, xxi, 13.
<2> I Vcl , 3;
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promptness in prosonting their offering is all tho
greator that they are more pure and holy ; and yet,
tho are advanced in years, old age buws down thoir
foreheads, they eau no more hope for a postority;
they have obtained thee by dint of prayors and weep-
ing, they love thee with the mobt tender love, but
piety triumphs in their souls over overy impulse of
nature , they dare not rotain for theomsolves that which
is holy, they offer it with all thoir heart to the Holy of
hîolies, w.ho alone is worthy of it. The Lord had respect
to Abel and to his offerings. The good will with which
.IIis servant offered up to Him as a liolodanst the
first born of his flocks, 'was agreable to Him. But how
much morL grateful still in His siglt, O Mary, was the
good.will of thy parents, of those saintly souls that
offered thce to Him with such readiness, theo tieir,
only Daugliter, truo holocaust of grace and holiness!
" May I learn from them, O My Soveroign! to hate
my extreme avarice, I who find it 2o liard to detach
.myself, for the love of the Lord, from objects so
unworthy of my love, I who, when I bucceed in doing
8o, am not ashamed to offer sucli bacrifices to God i.n
a cold and cowardly inanner."

"Thy parents, O Mary, Virgin most preuioue, leave
tien their home, tley bear thee in their arms, they
hasten forward to consecrate thee to God. Sorrow is
not on their countenance. they advan.co with hearts,
filled vith joy ; it is without any after-thought ands
full of good will, that they will offer to the Lordnot
only the best object they ,possess, but also what .ls
holiest and must excullent on earth and in heaven?.

An exquisite sensibility, a profound tenderness, are.
not; incompatible with sucli a generous detachment,
as one might think who understands nothing in a.life
of baerifice. On the contrary, the most sentitive .ank
1oving hearts have always peacofully and joyfully
consented to the mosmt trying humiliations. The history
of the Sainte, from Abraham to our days, is a continual
proof-thereof. How ha- God dealt witl Mary, th.
best of rothere, and his only Son, Jesus, willing and.



cagor vieLxms 1er Our salvation ? Sacrifices roceive aý
new value from thiB hioly readiuoss, for Goil cherishesa
those, Who give witholut sfldnosq, witheuit trouble Of
hecart, but with a true inward jey, that whieli they
holci dearoet. His glory is te count a numberless bost
of martyrs who hanve run forwaird te their death olnd
ini thon riclice3t garmerits3, aud adornod as fnî' a fenst
±Now, if' the morit of oblation dopends on its prepoî'
Value, on1 MÇIiLL it habz Quit, ,1 thi barificinig sell and flic
hienvenly jo.y wilîh whicli it amomnîplies the bornage,
despito of the angui8lh of'hat we nmay belimv that
Saint Aune and Saint Joachim surpas8ed ai tile
mrntrs~. WhTIo can give u.-j their hieart te understnd,
their*sacrifice ? [s3 not that littie dusnghlter, only threw

-yeîîrs old, the reward, the liouer and glery of tilcîr
vh «ole life ? .ls tilhe net a thoutiarid times dearer te, thora
tlîau life itseif? La net doparation from bair a more

pai1u deatlî than thiat whieh severa seul frein body!
Therefore, it la h kely tha.,t after suc'lî au horelie uct,
they.did net live long, and that tho fine of divine love.
80011 finished ceflsurning thern.

St Germianus, patriarch of' Constantineple, tlui
doscribes thejir sacrifice: ."lTho venerable Aune, quito
penetrated with the .augu-t cerernony, togellheî' irith

- lerdearGst llnsband, Ieach3 lier lieloved T)aughtor; î
treop eo' tender virgins escort lier, and they arrive àt
the outrance te the Temple. A,4 tlîey appreacli, the'ý
.gates, open te gi ve jarsfge to thle Gate of God Emma.
nùel,-anid MrI'y'e fuotbtops tjitnctify the tsacrdd throshnld-
ru hesarinetnary shines witli lhe effuigence of 1amIPI,

btthe bî'ightness of that leving Lainp fils it ith -l
muh ore vivid splendri- iL is lighted Up at its entîyt

*v'th, the refleeting raya 'of heavenly beauty. Theéý-
altair-steps glov wvitl the rays- of 1hli virginal gloiy-
-t-ht encircles the V'irgin's3 browv. Zaehaiia" î'oeie
àt 1ia o onor ef recoi vi ng the Mothor et' Ged ; Joaehim
feulsa b oly jey in ufi'ering au oblation wvhi-eh ha.stenï,,
tho 'faiflunert of the pro1>hecîos. Anne nerto-
lier Daughtor te the Lord wvith transports. ef joy ;. oui.-"
jorefiùthers the Patriarelis are filled with consolatio,



a1nd feol thlat they aro frocd, fon i..lo tondomnatiun
Vhicll %%*Oig]IE; upon them; tie Pr*ophot8 are Onra-
turod, and, w-ith, txem, 911 the orderd or. the eleut, xii
the sotrld ad'>rnod with ianctif'ying grace.

Tho siglit of thi-s toueliing presontatiuu eoitiw fr-on
tho 11o1Y patriarci sucli crieb uf admiratiotiî that hlib
languago, iiglit sem rash, 'Oro it nut ztJdretsiod tô
Saints of muehi oxtraordintury viî'tuu ando :iuj rr
%vortllu'w(eB i ho places tho ftullu%%-ùg a i-.lroJs l, tle.
mont 1' cf tho Iiigli-ptiecst Zach:uiati ai. the moment

wheln ]le yvcOives ilo Bloeed Vi gi fronti tu hiands.
()f lier p)81 1flts Autho: i -eoft Ur salvation, liov tilal
Ipaano y(m ! wh*Iat biil r -î3 oËyoa ! I ta in autooiub.
tent ai t110 1Friit.thaft YU OtrVL me ; h i 18 CICI that itS

plirity* invites 0ol llimscelf te corne and dwelt %itlxin
t.Nover, iuJecd, 1 was there, nec wi1l thora bo heon.

agnin any whose b-auty bliiiUflo th %vith sucli
brilliancy. Yenl have appoared 11. a double river

fioîving out I)f Piadise. Yeni bring itXAr a Lump
tore vall:îIde ihian geld -and preciowb bL.>~ it liglits

lip the wholo %vorid by fie graceofu iw ispotiess.
virginity and Ly its rejbicing 8piendor.

We C4)nteffplftle yen Is two lnmiuu is orbLs placedt
ill thofimam-ent !Ye both drive àw.t> dzarkne.ss, the

shadowis o>f the lettôr and of' tho law giveni amid
btorms, o i nbtai n for vsx thronghi Sou faith ili Ohritt

a huappy tran4i Lion te tho1 iew Iav ef' g-ajo ;e o ok,
upox y.)u as tixe two Hhining angles of thaspiritul
toimpleof the N"ew Coeat for in et lias been

to the hliost of victimlq. Mny my speech, net long
renalin boneath yeur morit! O 3 0 %V11 dovuLed, yeur
Caro, te raiRo tihis little Vit-gin, ye who appear tous a
cherubin B112toring -with myalual tsladuw thà mo.y.

.seat ef"tho I'entiff and Savieur ot the world.
"As pure gold overlaid of old tui arîk madie by the

ofan eta<n, yen have clotheit tho et).,hitua1 iind ditvino
411 o ethe noxv al -liance, that a.rk1 w buccin repied 116
xvho àigned our. pardon.. on the cross. Y.our joy hi, th.



jOY Of tho WvhO1e o'arth, YOUIr gi-'ory bocomos0 a D210
causeo of' gladness to ai mon. Yes, you are happy) yon
-w'ho eDjoy the privilego of bcing the parents cf' suei g.,
dtaugliter 1 Blcfscd be yo, 0 ye who bring uii t< 11. tat
gift of Uotl BIe,,.ed thlo birca3t thu 'itlD it, an 1
wvomb that bore it 1

(To be co)itintued.)
(lYorn t i renci of Fiatitei lfermitlol 1 S. J.)

SONNE T.

The tinte of lite that hath so quickly flown.
Secms like a journey through some dcsert place
NVhec all is silcnt and 1 stand alone.
Vet, here and there, within a narrow space,
A briglit oasis cheers ilie trav'ller's gaze.
T7he tlîougbt of youthfui friends and happy dlays
Forever past, aivakens oft a tear
Of fond remnerbrance, as 1 tuom oace more
To lookc upon the past and %view cadli year
Wlierein the beaut recails the scenes of yore.
And thcn, as onward I pursue nty wvay,
1 think liou soon my journcy's, end may corne.
Pcrhaps my course is nearly run, tic day
Is near %vlhcn I shall reach iny happy home.

M. S. B.
-000

0F PASTOIRAL LaE MilR
OFTIE BIbIWîs- 01 TUIE ECCLESIASTICAL PatoviNcr, 0rF pDc

PROMULGATIN<G TUEZ BRIEF W111CIl CONSTITUTES ST. ANs'x
PATRONESS 0F TRE SAID PROVIN'ert

WVo, by tAie mercy of God and the favor- of' tho IIoly.
Apostoli c sce, Airchbishlop and ]3ishops of the Ecelo.
siaistical Frovince of QUIbC,
To ilie Clergy &ecular an.d Regular, and Io ail the,

Failliful of thie said Province, Greeting d
Benediction in Our Lord.

Yoar eVer increasing dovoti on> Our Iearly Beliv.-
Bret.hiren, towards St. Ann, mothor of tho Bles#-



Virgin Maiy, and tho signal proors whicli God has
boen pltisecl daily to give of the power of lier inter-
cession, bave indisccd Us te requctt the Soveroicrn
pontîft to detlaro 3t. ÀAnn tho QpeciaI Patîoneoss ntie

£CcCsflbiCtland Civil Province of ').Utbec. By st
rescript of the Wit May 1876, the ]I.,y Father lias
Vouohenfed to grant this fahvor, withont prejudice
h.Ioievor to, hlie 1100 whicli, foi' 'lia~ last two liunlred
and rifIy. ya"e, St. Joeph pos-c ýes a:3 Patron of tit
canada, and tontcquently, according te the i'nles of'
Iiturg3, the office of St. Anit bias been neom sai il'y
r8isa' fur our Province te tho rankc of firat chass, with
Octave îand soloninity. lIeneeforth thon, we may and
ouglît.to invokeo St. .Ann %withi special confidenc as oraw
Patroness and proteÇtress.

Twvo liunlre.I years ago the illustrious François de
Lâval.MontmoronCy, -aftcr tvi ent y ycars of episcopaey,
affirmcd that the inhabitants of' this country were
distiuguithed among ail other nations fur their devotion
towardd St. Ann. T'ho nlurerous altais and eauctuaries
dedicatcd under lier nume, thue cver-incîeasing multi-
tude of pilgrims who repair thither, and the signal
graces titore reivLd, elcarly show that luis devotion
m~a1wayi dear to ý our hoarto, and thi8 neov fivor of
the Sovereiga iPontiff cannot fait te augnient it.

That > ou may the better undei:stand and value this
fator, we pr-opoý!e to-day, 0. D. B. B, Vo lay before
yen, a8 britfly as possible, the teacliing of the Catholie
Church on the wrhip and intercession of Sai nts.

1. WOflSIIIP DUE.TO OOD ALONEr.

Mu2ee, addrescing hle Jcwe in the dese t, iccails tQ
.* il tliat Go 1 is une, buad thkat le is wortlly C-f ati our
love: .fear, 0 &.-1at , tlce Lord oui- ~G is one Lord.
TIwu shalt lA Uc Lurd thty God, wilIt tly iihole heart,
and tct/u thy ichole is.nd, and icitit tlty ichote sirengtlî-
Àudi, .sraet, Duiîusu Decvs uoder Dominiis units est.
..7?ýiigçs Domiurn De un 1 urn ex toto corde, ti.9 et ex
tota anima tua et c.r tota fortitadine tua (De'ît. Vi, 4



5) . To aod alone, Eays St. Paul, bc honor algond :
<ver and ever ,SlîDeo honor et glori k lu j
ffsoculorum (I. Tim. 1, 17.). AUl thinogs are ~bet
Ria infinite power (Wi.-dom, XVI. 17). lis ProVj:
dence governa the wvorid ivith infinito Nvisdom id"
power (Wit-dom VIII1, 1.). lis holi nesb and bis >utcý
are withmit limnita (Dout. XXXIi. 4.). Ilis nii

enueth foi-evcr (PN. CXVII. 1.).
* Ilu a word, God is i n-fnito pertècetion, and conie

quently, 1le isî infinitely wor01thy of oui, levo, of.Oîzi
fear, and of our adoration. And as noi being is -qR
ner cven comparable to 1-ilm, 80 aise un bcing bai,
the samo riglit te oui, love, te our feaz- oz, t
idderio

Suth i-, 0. D. B. B, the notion of Ged and fth~
supreme and abselute wvership (hie te lis iffije!
majesty, which. the Cathelic Chureh impresses lupohuK.

I.NATURE 01- THE %% ORSIIIP WHIICTI OAN TE BErNUBý
TO TUE SAINTS.

While teaching us ilhat God L3 the cvL i Lurdotý
ail[ things, and the soie source of ail exhttenue and o
ail grace, cathelie faiti aise reualls te ub tijat Goà,d.i
wonderfut in HLts ,Saints , mirabili8 Deus in Sanctis,àsufr
(Ps. LXVII. 36.); that le is glorified in th'e assenbly
ofthe iSaints ; glori(icatur in eoncilio Sanctorunm (n,,.
IàXXXMIII. 8.) ; and that 'HTe himself vouebisafiss W
be-their reward exceeding great ; e go mereps tuavieguq
nimis (Gen. XV. 1.) ; t.hia is why David in~vites us Io'
p-raise God in 7is S'ants ; laudate Dorninum i SancWi
ejus (Ps. CLX. 1.).

* In the civil erder, te the Severeign atone areicyi'1
eoners rendered ; but becanse of' hlm, are bonoroid

these whon lie has invested wvith a portion of -hisý
authority; and this honor, %Yhich h3 of an ifro
degree,. is accounted for by, and i8 founded Upoui thoc,
honor due te the Sovereign himself.

Likewise in the religious order, te Ged alone do i~
render divine honora; but bacautie of God wehor
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,the SAints who during lire have been His faithftl
,servantst, and who, after thoir death, are called to sit

with ess in Bis throne ; qui vicerit, dabo ei sedere
.ecun? in throno neo (Apoc. II. 21.). During their

mortal career, says St. Paul, they have rece,:ved
abundance of grace, and of the gift, and of justice ; they
shialt reign in life eternal through Jesus Christ ; abun
dantiarnb gratio et donationis et justiti accipientes, in
vita regnabunt per unum Jesun Christum (Rom. V. 17.).
Upon earth they have been humbled and persecuted

'for justice, sake; they have been forgotten and despised
J.,becauso of their virtues which the world could not

. 11undertand ; but after their death they are crowned vith
glory and honor ; gloria et honore coronasti eum, Domine
i(Ps. VIII. 6).

Why, therefore, shall we not ba permitted to honor
thiose whom God Ihus crowns with His favors ? to
acknowledge with marks of respect the excellence of
itir virtue and the glory of their reward ? We do not

say that the Saints are gods : far from us such impiety !
The worbhi p we render to the Saints is not only'
inferior to the worship w-e render to God, but it is of
a diffèrent nature. We adore God alone ;" but, says

St. Jerome, we honor Iis servants, that the honor we
give them may redound to God ; honoramus servs,
ut honor servorum redundet ad Dominum.

(To be continued.)
-000-

CHRISTMAS.

Christnias eve has cone. The >now is falling, the
night is daik, the ground is frozen ; in fireless and
Joyless homes, littile children badly sheltered and clad
0hiver in their swaddling-clothes. Alas 1 they are too
young to understand that their God, a child like them,
ie boru in miEery and suffering, in a poor manger, to
save us from e;ernal death. They know it not; or
they would hush their plaintive wailings. They would



blush .to bewail their distross in presenco of tho abase.
Ment of the Iing of heave-n, or rathor, the sight of
such humility would console theirunhappiness. Weep
poor infants, for such is your prayer. The bird sings,
the ocean roars, the winds sigh, and Ile child cries,
Each creature praises the Lord with the accents that
were given to it. The voices of little children are as'
agreeable to the Infant Savionr as the smoke of i"neense
or the singing of angels.

Ail the universe must greet His birth. Ye aiso
angels of the earth, bleni ynur feeble accents with t1e
umiversal hosaanah. Men have outraged their Redeem-
or; you are still innocent. It is for you and those thlat
resémble yon that the kingdom of heaven is reserved.
Youi lips are yet unable to pronounce obscene and
blasphemous words, to woind His adorable Heart all
bleeding fbr love of us.

Weep then, children, weep on ; Jesus will hear you,
lie will heur the prayer of your tears, and you will
never cea e to bloes His holy name.-M. N. D.

-(For the Annals.)
-000

SAINT ANNE EVERYWIERE BOUNTIFiUL.

Alpena, Mich., ,August 21, 1888.

Dear Sig, Alperia is far froin the WfIrld, but, if you
don't know wiere it is, good Saint Anne knowd it
quite well.

First of all, my churcli is dedicated to lcr, and
thon bho performs many miiaclem amoog oir ood
Canadians of iMichigan.

.Two yearS ago, Madano Eugènle Gougeon of this
parish fell dangerously ill Her ,Ickness lasted long
and was very painful. Saint Anne was not forgotten.
But the great Saint wai nu doubt far away lavishing
her benefits elsewhere. Perhap: she was delaying in
order to try the faith of the patient. The poor woman

18.



Stijl sufiered, alternatoly hoping, rejoiuing and ofton
losing courage, as lier sickness occasionally left her
for a while only to come back with greater violence.
At last, she vowed a pilgrimago to Ste Anne de-
Beaupré, 4nd promised to publish hur iecovery in t-ho
Annals, if she obtained it.

Saint Anne, appaxently, was waiting for such
apromise to begin operttion. The sick wvoman began
to grow better, and, her condition improving day by
day, she started for St Anne, itill weak and exhaustec,
but with faith livelier than ever. Such i long
voyage, which was enough to kill lier, according to
the Doctors, was the'caube of lier resur rection. Since
lier return home, bhe has kept in perfect health, and,
for almost a year niow, none of her frmer sufferings
havo come back to lier.

She now begs of you to lend a voice to ier
gratefulnebs, and to enable lier to fulfil the last part
o ier vow. She dearly loves our great Saint, and
contributes to spread ber devotion in our parisi.

A SEiRVAýZT OF ST ANNE

-000----

THIE MASS OF REPARATION.

In tiese latter days the idea or spirit of'Reparation
seems to perrado all those special devotions which
have been newly introduced among pious Catholice.
And this idea or spirit is a naturat outcome of the
present state of religious belief and practice in all
parts of the world. ln every country faiti is being
attacked by botl open and hidden adversarios, whilst.
devout practices are being more and more neglected
by too many professing Catholies. Under one name
o· another errors are being plausibly advocated, not
only by Freethinkers and those openly opposed to,
religion and morality, bat far more fatally by those



.who woul nt lirist sigbt eppeal' to ho aotuated by Ille
love of' ail that, is hioly ant elevatiog. This uoseems
to bco one ot'reasoning and dipeussion, rather t'han one
.of hiuible, iindonbting faiti, andi the eonsequenc0e 0f
thlis is that pr-yor Mnid adoration are fair too Ptiny
offered up to tho Stiprerno Being. cuir Fallîci !il
IXjeavon. Earnestnesi florins but at sirfili part 0f cul.
p 1resoent sayrtom, and ihonee Ioving veneration is in

g.etdanger- of grow-in- wenkier and ivP~aler.
Qur motiter, Ille Chui'chi, c.ome., horuntifuIly ta the

aid of tho2e amiongst ber cliren wvho romain 1liiithlful
jnd loving, and froa Ille tir-ne of the revolation of th*0
Devotion to thie Saereci Heurt up Io The vî',eseî,t
moment, lias been conRItantlv approving of ail thiose
d'Ovtnl eelpentFs 'h Il' have haýld Ihleil' orIigin
in hlie natural iînpuIýe oftIle hiumali hleart t0 reodouJblè

-. its.own manifestations of love, ini ordler Io mako up fr
ilipe lack of such man;festationu3 in othoi's towvaids Ible

obeLof that love. This is au imptilFe wilich is
_,audable event in hIe natural order of thingq, ag, for
instance, wll(îen a1 ebHd redoubles ifs caresse)s in order

to soothe eOnt orro fi omn which ils motherésasuifer.
noor wllçn a mwther sir-oundls ain aflicted or inljrjn

ehilti with evcn ilo(re tender affection than miotilers
gtre wvont to bestow, lavish thonugh thiat be. Ina fur
hîglier degEeoin la e Elî suprnatu-ral order, is this loviuig
lmpus iuabevhn it expands3 inito a sublime
niecessity of offéring loving ireparation tc God, Mas

Sonani li,, Ilessed Mother to) make nxecifoi. the
negilects ai iflsultR; that are- hieuped on them. by
ýpublic pritp, by individualp, h wol ominunîtiep,
Zint, ulars !even by entire nationg.

Pi<tctives of Reparation and Institut iong or Confra.
ternitie.ý that Tuarther ûuch piuîehiceq, thien, lu thlese
daýy8, hiave become of aRn abisolute ncebsity ho fervent
Çathollcs andi, piruNe bo ho Goti! opportunities aie not
wantîng for' enabliing eaeh of Us to give due expressi1on
toý the loving syraipat hy and ocloration witb wlîich -oui'
hbeaits are or should be flled.
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It is woll-known that towards the end of .the 17ti
contury, the acecptability of a special devotion to
the Sacred lIeart was mado known to tho Blessed
Motier Marguerite Marie Alacoque, a Vibitation nun.
This devotion is t pecially or.e of reparation awd atone-
ment for the ingi atitudo of mon, but it vouId Iead us-
too far weîo we liero to bpea fui ther of a devotion
which is, to to speak, the parent of all mode devo-
tions of reparation, and is bebides too well-kuown for
it to be necessary for us to do more than mention. it
here.

The Communion of Reparation (a branch of the
Apostolate of Prayer), the Perpetual Rosaiy, the
Wor k of Nocturnal Adoration, the Wo k of Ropaiat-
ory Adoration (by means of a wcekly half hour spent
befoie the Blosed Sacrament i a i.pirit of adoration
and expiation), the Work of Universal Expiation,
(founded in London, England), etu , etc,, are ai an
outcomes of that same spirit vhich has caused ihe
Apostolate of Prayer to become so widely tpr ead
-the spirit of expiation and reparation. The two
la'est developments of this spirit are the Confraternity
<-' The Mass of Reparation " and the Association:of
"The Work of Perpetual Intercession for the Chur.ch
and Sovereign Pontiff." It is witi the Mass of Repar
ation that we hav. to do to-day, ind we will briefly
e(out,t 'lie origin and aim of this devotion.
In the month of October 1882, at the Norbertine

Cotivernt at St. Anne de Bonlieu, (Department of
D ôme) France, thes e died a humble lay-sister kno.wn
simply as Sister Rose, whose life, of ingular mreit,
till remains to be written. lier childhood was none

of the happiest, but from her very earliest years she
knew how to sanctify her suffeiings and trials, and in
Ppite of them, or perhaps becaute of t hem, attain to-a
nobility of mind and tenderness of heart Peldom to be
met with. lier childhood, wifehood, motherhood, and.
even her widowhood, were passed in sorrow and.
struggling with adverse circumstances of eve ry
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*dogelriplion, and lhough fi'om her -ixteenth year bho
tifIt lhe greatest dosires of entering r'eligion, it %8~

-on)y in enompa'tîvely ol.t age thitt Flho mas Rble to
satisfy illis; desiro by enloi ing lis a .Noi-bel tino lay.
bistor lit the al) ve:rnme(l eonvent. Wo lia, os ot

'space bel e in F;roik of lier heroie iif'e, but wvo can r-efui'
lour-readors tcb a pimplet, Il Sister IRo-; athd tho Mas9
of ~Rprto ini w1lipl a b]ketûlh la giveil of lier hifo

aintiil~.Wo hope ihant Somo dny t-11- Nviii roet
- âhmi a worthy biogzraphor, ais a Il Litb 0' f tii8 holà

wôman %vould furnikhl nost upet'ul matter of edification
n a4 encouragemenrt tc> poor souls who, beirg in the

M701orl, ares 1et not oUf I ho ivorldi, but to w'horn the
couvýent liaven iN, to'r ones r-c-son or anothoiers inaccess
iblo. fister 1-se as we wvil1 cail lier (thoughi t-t li ad
not yet entere 1 religion), liait been a %vidowm for soine

- urn e anud wàs ,ire.q(y litïv vears of lige wvben the idea
of ta tUaq oUReparahimn firrst presonted itcolf to her'
min t. Shio iciN ilq ilvit ilho grelltei of bier :iufforitoga

i "ti 1> ti ue fit ux01, i; iersoîv 1 t of'love, was 80
* iittl'loi7edl.... Wlpn 1 went irnto tlic chureh and eaw

thosoô long r, of' enipy benches, 1 foit my huart
oiiesselid 1),oiron wifi zirief; I multipliedrilTy
acta of faitli lhope, and eontrit îoi, (toir ry best to

1< thein equal, ýpay, even ti excet t, the number
of empty pl~s" On kbdyshe -%vis, acistomedl
to ýhe<u Feverai ase in variotis intent.ions, but on

'one day in partk.ular-fhe Fea>t oif Co,-pas Chribti,
Janùie I9th 1862--when on the point of' leaing the
Ch11urch afrî bier four customary àlasbc.', bile feUt
hieÉseif (ropi-t touehier on belholding tis maiy empty

ehiairs ftouu't Ibo altar (*) deunotirg huwý r-najyý

As 'aother Mass Nvas iibout to coramencol l'Ii oý.loV'
e ho said " to remain, Po thbat one leas would bu al) crt.

~)This was in France, it raust le remernbercd, whcre the
sytmof pews is not introchîced, blit wvhere chairs and kneceling-.

stools are uscd.
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...I bogged oui' Lord to do a~ good workz for iimsolf
by making Ilimself botter kuNwn and lovcd." It was>
thon s110 waIS fiti-uc by the tol'OLI)t Of lxow litLlo Wu
tljjnlç of' mukinig amends tu the gtory of our Fathelr.
S]ue proise! thiat 011 ail Sunidays and llolidays p?
obligration $lie would hiena a Alats in the place of
absout brel brenl and thiereb 'y i-nake reparaticin c' o '
accidéntal glory. A clearer insiglit iflto the two kinds,
of glory1 whiclh appertain to Gued wls givcn ber on- flic
rieasit of corpus Christi that bame year. She hlerse1if,

Llr3 It ivas given me to underbtand t omethiug of
the two kindi ofglory whicli belong to God, that theo
ono ii peculiar to God and, likze Uis Divine Perfections,
bs far bayond the reacli of man, whio can neither add'
to it nor take away froni it. The et ber, on the cont±'ary,.
lie deignB to' aecept froiii us, and es'en dorives from if.
a certain pleasure on nccunt of the love 11e bears usý1ý
It is this accidentai gtory whichi it wvould be the joy of
Our lives to render unceasingly te God if weVo bu t
po.ïsessed suficient filith ai.d chai'ity. Sister :Roso.*ý
salyd ftherl0l (,3tilielkn Uf thlat Fea6t of Corpus
Christi) 1 Cp~ .rajed fervont1y that.God would makejî,
ail devout perL-o'is love 11we piattetiC of hearin
second Mass in 8pirit of' reparation on Sundaye ~
1Fensts of obligation. Our dear Lor-d maàe me undexl-
stand that ie would grant many faiveurs to those Nwiil,1
f3hould embrace that devotion.".... IlThough. Idi
Àjot uinderstan1 by Nvliat mean:s thjis would becqro o
kuown, and %vlien it would piease God te makýie rTt'111
popuiar and general threughout the wvorld, I thougW
that i3ome day the practice wvou1d becor-no well kcnown.
in tha( Catholie Churchi, and thiat Lt would be spread

*by means of an Association." Sucll, thon, W95s t]l'
enrgin of thlis devotion of Reparation, Nylich lias now,
developed into ail Arch-confraternity. After'~h
progress of'tle devotion liad drawûa th *e attention'orf,
thô ecclesiaSticVal authorities, bis Lordship thue Bishop
et'Valence, in 1886, erected a Confraternity of 'theè
Mass of Roparattion, and that saine ycar P<opo 14o
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X.LI, W'dupon L t'le titto uf ail AIrCh-C<,1ftitWL
%Nt3 *1lI ail attendant privileges. Tho Bibho> u(

Nottizî~tl tat 8arni > c.ar ercitud Ulie Arcb cuica.,
ternity uaitwnically iii Ille Clîuîch of theBoo
Saccauxîent at St. -Norbeli Irwo incolnt1iiir.

Thicoe,.bentiftI practico of this dovotion is tliat of
lioaiing a -e£ould Maij un Sund1ay s aud llulidayb in
Itlle plaiu Of ail ltb;,ont pe n i ~ th e partktular
and oxp)!!, it oueîtz f rnuhing roparation tu Ille
gl(,3.iy ut od fui flc 1jur. doitu by t]aii s infîî abecîîce.

lu1 1platob % hicî v but or~e là. iidah, ur, Mvon a IpOooîî,
ji p)h> zic.1lII 01r iuîully uuabhe to hiezi W~ o Ma~,,5ei

..1.. . 4 o.1. Cv ~ lieS '~ra. or a Xlii8..
0-11 lur Iiiua ubure iliteîîtimni dai iLng thlu 111.4ny,

taike ilie place of the bQecutid Maiaâ..
C(. uiI'0 ilaly uthier g.od cit.an bo purfoîilied

1i the L-iit of' tics dcçutiu, bpUcitilly bIich wurke~ a
-have roparation of Gi-- od's glory in viewv, but the Mass:,
-of Réparation is, ans %ve hiarc said, thie essehîtial

The only conuition ioquired foi, thoso whlo are
-deb[routi of bcu ingîicîîberb of the Confraternit 3
- nd sharing ini the adtvantagos grantod 10 it, is thiat of
liavintr thuir nuame.s c-iii ','ILJ oit a ~t.iul flegitetc, tco,

le6 sent e, tîî~ 10 t1,; c:hXf LbClat cf (lie rlîun
'fM ternit3  1ta ' t. u tilcîc tu le -raLud

410o riuumtiuu. .-I t .À ie~: k i ý5alîu. ilui~i~ U Ibl i
iflCuî~.i .îtIiuh lie Il 1ýht.L-t u[dappcubation_

lias 'b où bL,tu%% t d (,il it ;!à 'vci iiiai,3  diuuut;e cf (lie
o'd couintry.

The plau.ticu vf tllîa dvVvIioan iu, uaiv y, znte
iter)l ivu que.,Lioil uf* ittp2raldiiig duvotional p.ac-

ti6 - vl ffriîîgi un intetCion~. Lut ittîy une-
Took1 ruund on1 ilio ttte of t1us Cthollie3 iii har owil

immedite nci1aLu~îI L ad lie caiuîtt fail cf being-
ceUvînce 1 ufhu»w aup±oÈniate. N.- tlîNs devotiva t) tlle.

actul iieoe cf Catliolic ruciet3. Which cf us huýu nvt,.
50brlatUvu ur frieîid whvse iiuccýsafry ucupation Lit..

a d~taco ivi aC. 4 hulc hu.,c1a debars hlim om



ftultilling, his Sanday dixty of liuaring M38? WhiulL of
UB dos Dot bohiold thiî muet ti ivial protoxte boing
laid hoUd of by 11k1oNvami C;thloliç:i us au oxcuse fo.r
missing Sanda> Maess? Wb bu of uti its ignorant of the
eonst.ant deliberate peglioLutf'M18,4 to liu mot %vitî in'
ovûry rank of' lifé, in evory p)ariti ?

To tiioso t'vu latut enttegoriOt Of 1,111114M buuliS
apUIrOItftafl the gubilt OfrevoItin~ gads h bal8
_3uttiorit> of Our Lord Jesus-Chirist, t3peakiug by Ris
Ohm'oh,ý1 and of dopriv.ju, Gol of that accdental g.ory

jhciit is their daty tu give Maln ,to those happy
.8011l8 whIO joil. this Arch-Coufraternity (or practise th..
ýdevotion whiclîh is ý rsnce), apportains the glo rions

prvlege of tetstifying thùit oWn dcv'oted love to the
huliîdrespect fbr lier precupts whilst theirà. too

becomes the lovol> and conguniiil tael, of repairing
tbatgloly of -vhiclî binnurs %ýould depî'ivc oui' doarut

-000
G. M. WÂIID.

.IISTORY 0F ST. ANNE DE BEA.UPRÉ.

he firbt settlo>nent of Beaupi 16 Vr "Petit Cap[ as
it MIS called in the olion timu, i.ils.inosurity.
The account generally received is that a flet o? Býreton
fiblermen wore caugit in une of thuo t3udden squaliS.
that swceep up tho St. Lawrence, aind, liaving invokeèd
St. Anno, %w ere saved fromn drowning. wlîerenponthey
uamed the marshy bank on which tbey seramblod , nt
of the angry -Nvaterti aftor thoir beloved patronessa..
Year after year the tailort3 wero guîded to Jand Ilu
safty on this tipot, and at lengthà quite a settlemont
geWIp, iuttracting coloiits fmomn Quebe.

Arnung tlho. precions volumes tliat live in retiremaonrt
on those ixppor elve, upoii lvhici cobwebs, lovingly,
Inger, le one wvherein le set forth ln quaint old Treh.
the btji.> o? how, on tho 13th of March, 1658, Monsleur
Louis d'A illeboust do Coubtuges, Governor of N~ew

r



France, with the Rov. Mr. Vignard, commissioned *
his ecolesiastical superior in Quebec, blessed the site;
for the Charcli of Petit Cap, and how the Governor
with all due coremony, laid the corner-stone. Occa.

..sionally Jesnit Failiers from Quebec would cone to'
hold misions on this spot, destined horoafter Io be so
famous.

On the 25th of October, 1645, Monsieur de St
Sauveur, a secular priest from Quebec, -tartcd for
Beaupré, the " Comp .ny of a Rundred Associates
havinig promibed to jay him a yearly salaiy should
ho undertake the sp. itual and temporal charge of
the misbion. This was arranged with the consent et
the Jesuit Fathors, in order that one of their numbeé
who had hitherto serv d the mission, might be freu to;
attend at the Hospital of Quebee, where bis servicms
wore daily needed. For this charge Monsieur do SE
Sauveur was to receive the magnificeut >um of twenti-
five orowns a year!

Miracles wore frequent in that spot fron its earliesc
settlement. The foundrebs of the Ursulines of Queb4,
the Venerable Mother Mary of the Incarnation, writ.
ing to her son in 1G65, says: " At sc en leagues distant
from here there is a village called Petit Cap, whero
there is a church dedicated to St. Aune, in which ôur
Lord works great miracles in favour of the holy moth&e
of the Blessed Virgin. There one may e ce paralytie,
walk, the blind receiving sight and the Eick restored,
to health."

In the year 1668 Monseigneur de Laval, the great;
.Bishop of Qaebec, recoived a relic of St. Anne, whic)
a Jesuit, the Rev. Father Nouel, brought from the
chupter of Carcassonne to the shrine at Beaupré. It
was firtl venerated there on the 12th of Marchi, 1670
The churcih, of which the foundation-stone was laid
with the stately coremonial of the old regiw, by
Moinsieur Louis d'Aillebouet de Coulanges, was opened
for wrship in 1660, aun was dedicated to St. Anno.
It vas erected on the shore, Fo near the river's briik
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that the û3Bing tido wtostant1y floodei it, and relidercd
it >almo5t useless. It was, therefore, jremoved, or
,rither robit with the eamo stones, )in 1676, by
M[oDsitr Filion, thon pftri8h piiet of St. .Anno'p,
oj a filight eminonco i-isicg from. tho north side
of the ra-aquaint uld atucco edifice, with the
ldgb.vulfted roof and doublo bell-tower that mark ihio
canaittifl bkyle of chus'ch architecture in thoso ont Iy

ýljo voriotal>truLturo, long t4nce tee sra.-li te
contafl the crovdà which fieck L; la bonne sainte Anne,
lias been the acene of many wonderful and well-authon.
tic ýted miracles. To k. the converted Indians ivere ini
tho habit of Ceming annually in great numnbers.
Tôwvardb the end of July the broad St. Lawrene
ivoùld bo blaa..k with tlîeir canoce, anid the bhore bristie
%Viti, Indiar&e tents. F roma distan't deserts, f'rom beau-
tifal GaSP6, frei flestiguache, fîvm. the Ehores of tho
groat lakoý,, oven frein blacki Iudson's B3ay, the red
men, came in hpundrcds te do hornage to tlîeir good
nother St. .Anne) and to beg her intercession for her
poor childron, of tise fore8t. Tho wild OjibbeNvay, the
,gracofal .Agonquin, the huaron, the Kbeneqni8, the
-fiecite, and the Mjc-Mac wero ail brothers in their
bye for lier'. They would makie this pilgri mage with
greàt faith and ourisebtacs, approach ing the Sacra-
montQ with reverence, arid venerating the precieus

,rolie.ouf lier who lias been te, manifetfly a pr-otectr-eas'
te the Indians. Matny miracles ave recorded ameng
1110 Indiant' ut this time, in oepecial a cu~ra granted to
an eld Mie-Mac chief f. om, Idoigouche, wh-s, as long
u hoJived, came every year fi om hiti New- Brunswvick

home tu thankç and honeur the good St. Anne.

'(I) This is the earliest church of Beaupre of of which wve have
ainyauthentic accounit, but it is aenerally believed that there 'vas a
-Siýp]e structure buit th re in 165o by those Breton sailors, Who
wèfrethe, firbt pilgrirrss guiddb h udSt net e o
faýOù -s shrine. cebytegoStAnetbenw
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hie uew church-a largo 'tone edifice, Luit i*
1970-is on the lowcr side of the rond way. It wa-
hogun in 1872 , in 1876 it was solemnly blessed
the Archbishop of Quebec, and that Eame year
doecreo of bis Holiness Pius IX, dated May 7, declard
St. Anne the Patroness of Quebec, as, long sinceo,
Joseph had boon proclaimed Patron of all anada.

The church has oight altar, given by different
Canadian -dioceses. There aio si-me fine staned-glas
windows, and a profusion of old oil paintings, nmost ,o
them giving evidence of piety rather than geninU
Nearly all represent sonos of po-il or shilnrekin
which St. Anne morcifully comes to the aid of the
mariner. Above the high altar is a true work of art
-a painting from the brushl of Lebrun, represntng
St. Anne, lier Immaculate DaugLtor, and two pilgrims
This fine old pictîiro, on which may bo seon the armorial
bearinge of the noblo house of Tracy, Vicoroy of the
New France, was presented to the shrine on the occa.
sion of his visit in August, 1666. Twq pictures bythe
Franciscan monk Le&.ançois, and a uagnificent reli.'
quary, are the gifts from the princoly BisF'ip laval
de Montmorency. In 1705 the gallant d'Iberville. dying
in far Havana, sent to the distant shrine on the shore
of the blue St-Lawrence, a massive silver ci'acifix. 'l
second relic of St. Anne n as brought fron Rome in
1877, by~the Rev. M. LalibertS.

Perhaps the most magnificent of hie treasuie-of
this sanctuary is a chasuble- wrought by the royal.
fingers of Anne of Austria, queen-mother of le grand
monarque. Two hundred years have passed sinco the'
gorgeous fabrie came as an earnest of the inteit
taken by the court ofFrance in France'u mobt Cathiolie
colony of Canada, but the silver and gold have lost
none of their splendour, and the work of the regent
Queen is still showvn with pardonable pride to pilgrims
to the shrine of la bonne Sainte Anne.

in 1879, in accordance with an agreement between
the Archbishop of Quebec and the Societ> of the M3st



iàllJoiýy ]Rtdeemer in Balginm, tho pariaili of St. Anne
r ~ysceded to tise Rodemptorist Fsathor8,' four of whom

Iby ;rarrivod to takio chasrge bf it on tho 21at of .A.guat of
r. tbeat Yo-tr. Sinco thon thoir iambar lhua more tLsan

Ioj', -duubtod and thoir wock is evor on tho incroaaue. The
l .'nnmbur of o.gi),uzed iiJlgri(nag3â tu the tilirie of tho

- 0dSt Ans-e iin 1882 was 8evonty eight , in thoto
314t 2 030 portona reccivud IIoIy Communion, and 2,540

au ~ e -mwtý! %trO %..Olebiztod. Sirice thut time, Isowovor,
lo urubor lier <znnurn ha gicatly iuci ael, mahiy

'U .,?rnu tho maitime proVInc2ta havitig boon addod tu
1If ,tho rucord.-A. M3. Poe> in Ave J3faria.

ut SUBSCRIPTION

the 9,yoR OFfl AIf R E 1 BLLbSLI> IRWI..11~IONt,.RLD LINDLR IIIL~

Vý ý" .. TITLE or OuR LADY 0F PERPETUAL 1-ELP.
lhe J, that-
.311 WeV are convinced thtpet sons de,. oted to St. Anne would bu

!Z.hppy to contribute to the erection of fhus mionument to the gloryo! the Immaculate Daugliter of the Protectress of Canada.
ngWe, therefore, wvith the approval of luis Eminence the Cardinal

IN6 Archbushop uf Qucbcc, ha'.c opencd a suibscription-Iist in tbe

Personb contributing at least c'5 cents %Nill lia'. a share in the
*masses and prayers %vhich arc offered in thc Basilica for benefactors.

of N. B3.-Offerings may be sent either to the Chturch of Ste Anne
ýI.e Baupré or to the editor of the .Alnzais.

nd 4th Siibscrîfiionli.e

o 'Anonymous, $ 1.50o; M1de Galland, Shédiac, N. B., $ i ; several
, nonynionis contributorb, $4. 50 ; anony mous of Barachiros, N. Il.,

lie $4 anunymous, $io.iS ; a citizen of XNicukt, $i ; a citizen of
at rouRvsa..s,$5 ; M.Nrb Widow jean Racine, .25 cts ; Eiphane
j aehance and w'ife, $3 ;Mdc Pennée, Tertiaty, $5; An.gélique
éiferècer, $1 ; Caroline Ivercier, $i ; Emilie Cloutier, 25 cts
eEIzýar Lessard and daughter, 5o cts ; Sara Morel, 25 CtS ; E-tienne
Sîard, 5o cts ; Mde Sophie Caron, 25 CtS ; Sara Lefebvre,

en 5 ts ,Thomias Simard and faniVl, $2 ; Olive Goulet,
,si 25,,CtS, Louise Racine, 25 cts ; Mr. Filteait and family,



$z ; E1z.éar riante. andi fan1ily, 75 cts ; James Hlarn, î.
Narcisse Rouçanet and family, $5 ; Déima Mercier, 25 cth 4
Marie D)uscaux, 25 cts ,Emile Loriot, 25 ,ts ; ffuuhert Labrie, o;
cts ;.O. Roberge, $i ; A. P., $ 1.25 ;'FI. Létourneiu, $j
friends, $2.75 j Sibters uf MINcicy, D.ienport, $xo ; anonymois
Sté. Agathie, Man., $i ; M. M., 5:t. Pacôme, $r Mdc adcu
95 cts'; Lemienx and famil>, 25 ct; ; Alfred Cagnon, Ch~tàjjý,
Richer, $5 ; Louiise Rubitail'e, 25 Cts, Mde Vve Droll 1, 25ct
Victoria Drolet, 25. q-.s ; E. J., Ilcatce-junction, $2.25 ; Chiarl&
Turgeon, $i ; jean andi Cp~ii1c, Sa cis ; .Xnoniynnus, Rochest'ý

N.I,$1;Lyon Mountaini, $2 ; R. T. llernz..d, zS ets ;I'ab,
Côté, 25 cts; Mde Cudeittte, 5o .tà , Josepi Pinsonneaullt, 25 c6;si
St. Joseph, Manito'ua, $1.25 Georges Rvtbitaille, 5o t
anontymous, Niculet, $1 ; sccral annymc.ts c'n fri bit ors $

J. B. Leblanc, $i ; Subbciibcrs of Trois-Pistoles, $2 Jj.
Paradis, 111 , $7-90o; Mimc Gallandi, $r ; T). Angèle Lebel, $~
,several minor contiibutions, $6.1 x; P. A. Beland, $2 P P
Audet, for the bubscribcrs le iie 4,zuas, of St. Geivais,$î o
anonymous, $i.So; anonymous, $i.So ; O. lebeani, $1.3o0.e

A lady lias given a chalice for the sanctuar of St. Anne.

- 00---

.FAV,,OURS* (BT,11 El) IIIROL'GCH TIIE 1 NTER(ESQN.-'
-~.-OF ST.. ANNE.E~Q

My brother brioughit bac], from a pi1grimnige to -t. Anne'la~
Beaupré an increase of faiti, and soon after flied a niost haippy,,
death, for whicli lie ib indebted to the goal Saint. B. t

Fleiugbu-gKyc.-On the Ncry-da) of his fi,-st Communion ,11ý
littieý boy svas thiros n out of a carrnage. 1 lis slull %vis frtnctureif*r
in tsvoplaces, andi duning fi'.e ùr six %%~cks, his nind 'sas ivander.
jng, lie m'as recomniended tc Saint Anne and 'vas completely

000-

RECOMME NDATIONS.

'nie coloredmissions of the United States.

P rïnted 1y LÙ.R13R'LSŽ,EAt, 9, Bluade S;treet,Queb13


